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BIBTHS.
ANDFRSON (nee Marjorie Lindsay) -Fcbruan 4 at

< oolnda
prfvilc hospital Neutral Ba to Mr and

Mrs J li Anderson of Nowra-a daughter
HHtTON -

Februar}
-

1<1"I at Maroubra priiate hot

litu! LralH to Mr ind Mr« M G Burton-».

UtST -rebru-in i at Burilda Simulier (lill, to Mr

and Mrs Peter Bc.t <f han(.iara, Bowning-a
dlughter

0\R\IIC I .IL -lebnui-v 10 .1 Quaml I Holden street,
C uilcrburt, to Mr um! Mrs R D CarimcUael (nee
li euc S}kes)-a dnu.liter

11(11 1 I HOFl -Febmart 11 1023 at Uolmccroit,
Brunwood ntenue Inn_inurra to Mr and Mrs R

li .Iti-ho--a daughter
LONGBOTTOM - Februirv 5 1023 to Mr. and Mrs. .Toe

I (im. hot tom Mentmore at enue, Rosebery-a daughter
(Jotce)

- It Ml HT -
Tanunr. 27, nt Inchbonnle. Crane atenué,

Habel field, lo Mr an I Mrs A I McKnight-a Bon

Sill II-S-'it mart l'i it Nurse Simpson's hospital,
Hurl lone Park Hie wife of F Millen, Crinan-treet,

Hurlstone Birk-a son (Lived 36 hours )

Î
I ,p\ - l-cbrunry 19 at their residence, Pcter_h«m, to

D' und -1rs R J Nixon-a non

NORRIS (nee lion _sicol) -January 24, at their real

(I nre Forest road Pell burst, to Mr and Mrs H 8

N itni-a son

TI.O'HS (nee Amor-do Johnston) -.January 28 at

Brine "st er private hospital Scone, to Mr and Mrs.

W S Thomas-a son

TIN -,] 1
_ (nee Dite)

- Janunrc 3 nt Duntroon pri.ate
ho

t
it-il \nn .ndilo, to Mr and Mrs J II Tinsley

n son (Jonn Melun.

TI ( Isi-RM \N (Hrtd- Whitman) -February 17, *t Bar

illi summer Hill Hie wife o'R W S Tuckerman,
Porter avi nue Marricktine-a son

V ti I S -. ebrujri 17, at 1-osljn prit ate hospital lind

ii el I
the Wife of P R Watts of Turramurr-.-a

fl Illgllt-T_ __________________

MARRIAGES.
BLPItLMORL-MMCALI E -Febmart 7, 1923, at St

Peter e Church, Waters road,
Neutral

Bay, by the Rev

T li Clia-eling M-ixttell eldest son of Mr ond Mr«

W J Hlckcmorc Dubbo, to Kathleen, d.ugbter of

(he late Chnrles T Metcalfe and Mrt Metcalfe, ol

Murumbah leo street, Neutral Bay

Bit -1). -GOOL» -December 30 1922 at St Mary's

Cithcdral, by Ret I.ther MoOuire William M, «on

of Mr and Mrs. W T Bradt,
St Heller«, Bondi

mil Witerlct, to Clarice joung-st daughter of Mrs

M I (,oold, Oreentvlcli Point.

T\ ti KI F.-NOWLAND -Jarman- 3, 19-3 at the

ii lint» Church Leichhardt NSW. -lbert T Walkley,
s .nib Gippsland, Victoria, to Una Baldwin, dsugh

1er of the late Archil) ii I and Mrs Elizabeth Now

_l,nd of Quinn li lind Cien Innes
|

DEATHS.
BO.S- February -0, 10-3, at Adelaide, the Ret A T

Boas, aged 79

BOWE -February 17, 1923, at her residence,
Drum

moyne, Penelope Ann wife of Mr J Botte, and

mother ol Mrs J McGoiem, Stanmore, Mrs Clare

Witton Gladessille, Messrs, George, lames Cecil

_id Gus Bowe, of Glade-. ¡He Interred at Field of

Mare, Monday, 10th At rest.

Bl TLER-Frederick John, dearlt loted husband of

I/iuise Min Butler and father of Frederick Ewart

Butler and Mrs Gladys Hawkin«, aged 6. Bt re

j

quest, no Bowers

1 OPF
-

February 20, lfr"i, at Katoomba Henry Pat

rick, dcnrlj loved husband of Minnie Hope, late of

SI Vaughan street, Lidcombe, aged 46 venr* -t rest

-10WEI L.-Februart 19 ot the Coast Hospita), Violet,

dear]} loted daughter of Maud and the late Charles

Unwell, of Kalmar, Farr street, Rockdale, aged fi-

te-rs

JOSEPHSON - February l8, 1923 at the residence of

her brother, George Rawlings, Shoalhaven,
Botany

mad, Botnnt, .ni} Josephton,
widow of the l»te

Manuel r Joseph.on of Randwick, aged .8 year.

Ï-10- D -» ebniarv 17, at Launceston (Ta*,), Jesse

Llotd, belotel .other of Frank Llojd, 271 Cleveland

street Redfern

ïtr DON -LI) - Fehmari 20 10_S at Royal Prince Alfred

Hospital, Hector, the beloted son of Mr and Mr».

Frank It McDonald, aged 2! years.

UeCIIIBK - rebninrv 20, suddenly, at Folly Point,

lohn, the beloved husband of Isabella McGulrk, aged
59 j

ears

UOORI -February 11, 1923 »t Ri.erv.ew Hospital,

West Maitland, francis beloved husband o_ Jane

Moore, oi Bishop'« Bridge aged 70 .ears

MlJRR .. -February 17, 1923, ot Bingara, Michael Gif-

fard, dearlt loved husband of France» Anne
_COTT«_,

and father of Norman, late of Kogarah, tired
?

tears RIP
'

T

P WETT -Februnn 8, 1923, accidentally drowiied,

Archibald, dearly loved third eMert «on »t Georg«
and Margaret Pavett,

of SI Bradford street, Balmain,

In his 15th vear

PHILLIPS -February 1. 1923 at hu reeldence, L-tnor

h.
j Hope. Toorak, Vic, Edwin, beloved husband of

K II and loting
father of Connie, John Kelvin, and

Do-otheo, and son of late I dwin Phillip», London

»nd Kent, Tncland, Consul in Melb for Panama, Ecua-

dor,
and Chile

RUTHERFORD-February IS 1923, at her residence,

The Dene Bronte Susan, widow of the late _an>e~

Douglas Rutherford, 'n her 94th xe«r Privately In

terred at Waverley Cemeterx, February Ia

TRACEY -Februart 19, 1-28. «t Coast Hospital, Leila

Gertrude, Moved wife of Patrick J Tracey, of

Mossley, Fischer street,
South Kensington, aged -7

vear.

WOODLANDS -February l8, 1__S, »t Wagga, suddenly.

Alfred William, aged 44 yenni eldest »on of Mr and
Mrs Tims Woodlands. Grassmere, Port Macquarie

Deeply mourned_
IN MEM0ÄIAM.

BONES) -In loting memory of my dear m-shind and

our father,
who passed to rest Februart 21, 1920 In

.erted by hi» loving wife, sons, and daughter, A

Bones, Newland street, Waterley.

BRUCE.-In »ad and loting
memory of our dear «on

»rid brother. Colin, accidentally drowned _ebru_ry

a, 1922, aged 10 tear, »nd 9 month»

Sad and lone)} do we wander

To a grave
not far away;

Where they laid our darling Colin

Just one year ago to day

Inserted by hi» loving parent», brother, »nd »ister.

BRUCE -In loving memory of oin- dear little bro-

ther, Colin, accidentally drowned February 31, 1__2

In our home you «re fondly remembered.
Sweet memories cling round your name

Our heart» that held vou in deepest affection

Still love you in death just the same

trscrted by his sister and brother in law, Jes. and

Alf

CONGDON- In loving
memo.- of my dear husband

.nd our dear dad. Abel Penfound Congdon, who died

February 20,
1922 Inserted bt hi« sorrowing wife

and familt.

.LARF -In loving rnemory of our dear mother Ran
nah Ruth, who fell asleep on February 21, 1918

We often alt and think of you,
And think of how jou died,

B«t, oh it waa BO hard to think
1

1\ e could not sat good b} e

IMMried ht her loting husband owl daughter, Hannah
and Will Snell also Esther and Jack Williams

C1 .RE- In loting memory of mv dear mother and
-Mer Hannah Ruth, who died »cbfuary 21, 1916

She bode no one her last farewell,
''lie wat ed Her hand to none,
W e onh know die closed her eyw
\nd net er sold goodbye

Inserted by her loting daughter, Fmilv, and sister,
I sther

C1 .RE.-In loting memory of our dear auntie, Han

nab Ruth «bo died February 21, 191«
. loting auntie good and kind,

No friend on earth like her you find

Throughout our live., in pain and pleo«.ure,
Forge. \ou auntie, no, we'll never

Inserted h} her loting nieces and nephew, Elsie,
Deris Bob

CO! 1 . .
- )n loting memon of our de»r son and bro

llur William Patrick .'offcy. of Granville, who

pissed ait n Februart 21, 1922
\ beautiful memort lett behind

ot n dear brother true und kind.
We had and lost, and heaton has gained.
Otu of the best the world contained

Inserted hi his loving parent», brother, and elster.

Thomas, Kathleen, and Mar.
D Ul \N -In lot ing memory of our darling babe, Fred

crick David D' .ran, who passeil ««ay February 21,
10-" -hy will be done Inserted by his loting

father nnd mother and little brother, Tom

B VW! S -li remembrance of mv dear wife and our

mother Rose -lina Ruth, who departed this life

Februar} 21 1910
In our minds jour memory lingers

-.weet and tender, fond and true,

TlKrc is not a dn} that passes
That tve do not think and long for tou

Inserted bv her loting husband. Henry Thomas,
.nd «on, Horn Dawe« nI*o daughters, Mr and Mrs

Dudley and family, Sir and Mrs Madden and fain

Hj, Mr and Mrs Small and fimily, Mr and Mr*

Strom and fan.Iii.

BOOH AN -In loving memor. of our dear father, TA il

Ham, who departed thin life February 21, 1918

RIP As the
}

ears roll on ive miss j ou more

lp-ertcd by hi» loving daughters, Min , bara, Han

DRUMMOND -In loting memory of our dear father,

John S}dnet, accldcntall} killed February ¡U, UBI.
Just a »weet remembrance,

A memory BO true,
A toki-n oí affection

To show we still think of j
ou

IiKcrted by his daughter and son in law, Maud and

Alf

ÏAIFS-In loy ing memoir of dearv mother. Mina,
yvho pawed away Kehruarj 21, 19P>- also dear

fallier Reuben, passed awnv April SO 1919.

In life» pages xve'll ncier blot

Three simple words Forget them not.

Kvcr remembered by their loiing
family.

COHN'-In and but loy Ing
memory of our dear son

«nd brother, Arthur, who fell «sleep february 21,

litt.! ned 12 jeir«
and 0 months

A beautiful life fraught with much promise,

Bringing delight for the time you were here.

Bul to lnye to hold ami then to part,
" Old, the anguish of our hearts

Tn-e ted b) his sorrowing fatlnr, moUier, and brother,
I eslíe

COA
| V -In sad but loi Ing memory of our dear

riphciv, Arthur, »ho fell asletp February 21, lfr22,

a^ed 12 years and 6 months Inserted by his loung
»tint and nnile lu and Hurry Mirson

<¡o\ i'», -in loiing memort of our nephew anti cousin

Arthur Bedf.n.l ni,n departed this life Tebruan 21,
1'" uni 12 yeais Inserted hy Air and Aire Wag
»tail iinil lamil]

OOM N
in »id lmt lottrig memory of our dearlv

L-l.i ed nephen ami a

oiutn, Arthur Belford Gujen,
ii In iii» irtct this life Uliman 21, 19-22 Always
In our llioiiRhl» liistrtcd b) lils loiing untie and
«mt Um and Daisy Aiatson, and courin». Iris und

C"! I NI I Ut. lu lining mum ry of my denrlv btloud
lui» mild,

llinls who dtpirtei! this life February ti.
10" lii'tittl hy his lining wile, ltaihel Annie

< teenber"

OHM MU Ki"! I" lining memory- of unr dear father
lim tleptrted Hil» liff libiusn 21, l')22 Inserted
bt Leslie ami Anno Greinlier^ anil giandchildren

CRI
I Mil RG - In lining memory of our doerly heloyitl

fntliir, Hums (.irenherar nhu depirtcsl till» life *el>
riiuri

M, 1U2_ li »uted lu Ills loiing ihiidtcn, Attut
A\ llliiii»! mid Ruin (.II enhen-

en I I Nlll RG -In lining niemur) of nur biloied fathet,
Hurls Greinhcrg, who dipirted this life Fchruari

21 10'2 Iii«eiled In his lining »ou «ud daughter
it Im llupirt nuil Bossu Gnenberg

Clll I NISI lit. -m loiing mcnioj-i of our biloied fithtr

Murri. t.rceuNrg. ulm tle|urted tins life febriarx ti,

I li' Inserted In his lui iug sun mid daughter in

I in Phillip nul Killuc Grccnherg

t,îi! EN Bl.lil. - In loiinr minion or Harris Grcinherg
nho ilcpirlod this life Felinuiry 21, 1)22 M II S
RIP Insirtid bl li!» brulher and aster in-Iatr,
IA Ulm ii and Adele Cunen

ITA MU I AN -In loi ing memory of our dear brother,
In me» Kow, who departed this life, Fibruary »1, 1005

N' t forgotten Inserted by his loy inar sisters. Birdie,

«Aide, »ud A'iolet.

IN MEMOEIAM.
HEAD.-In loving memory of mr dear husband, and

our father auld grandfather, William Henry, who

pawed away Februar)' 21, 101*3.

Father's memory is M dear to-day
A« in the hour dear father passed away.

Inserted by hi« loving wife, children, grandchildren.
1IODGEKISS -In loving memory of my dear wile and

our mother, Violet Bessie Hodgekiss, who passed
away February 21, 1922. Sadly missed. Inserted

by Fred, Bess, George, and Bon.

1IODOEKTSS -In loving memory of our dear daughter
and sister. Violet Bessie, who passed away Febru-

ary 21, 1922. Infertcd by Geo. and M. Hodgekiss
and family.

LANDOW.-In loving memory of our dear mother, who

departed this life February 2L 1907. Inurted br her

son and daughters, Jack, Polly, «nd Ray.

LANDOW.-In losing memory of our dear mother, »bo

departed this life Febrniary 21, 1907.
A loring mother, true and kind,
No friend on earth like her you'll find;

Throughout our life, in pain and pletmurxt,
Forget ]ou, mother, no, we'll never.

Inserted by her eons. Louis and Albert.

M'CAiTTIIY.-In loving memory of my dear huiband end
our father, Walter (Paddy) M'Oarthy, who died Feb-

ruary 21, 19U Mine lonely year« of sorrow.
. In-

serted by his wife and five son«.

MACDONALD.-In loving memory of my dear wife and
our mother, who departed this life February 21,

»19.

'Tia sad,
but

true, we wonder why .

The good are alwaj» lint to die.
Inserted by lier loiing husband, AU, and children.

Allic and Muriel.

AfcDONALD- In loy Ing memory of my dear daughter
and our dear sister, Martha, who departed this lue

February 21, 1919, ageti 28 years badly missed In-

serted by her loving mother, A Stephens, sister,

Millie, and
biothers, Charlie, Will Sid, and children,

Muriel and Alfie

MAOAXJLH'FE - In loiing memory of my dear wife ami

our mother. Annie Lliz. (Bessie), died February 20,

1917. Inserted by her husband and family.

AIADLR-In loving memiry of our dear mother, Lilv,
died February 21, 1012 Rest m peace. Inserted

by her son, Thomas, daughter, Florence, Hie grand-
children

MILLER -In loving memory of my darling mother
«ho died rebmary 21, 1019

My heart ailles yyith aadncsa,
And inj e)ts shed many tears;

God alone knows how I mips her
As it dawns Hie fourth sad year

Inserted by her loiing daughter and son in lan and

grandchildren, Rose and Will Anderson.

MITCHELL.-In loiing memory of our dear mother,
who passed away february 21, 1921. Inserted by her
loy Ing daughter and son in-lass. Jean and Ben Gar-

rard.

NICOL,-In cherished remembrance of our dear mother,

Agnes Nicol, who passed away al Murrurundi on Feb-

ruary 21, 1022

Unknown to the world she stands by my side

And whispers, M) dear ones death fcamiot dil ide

Inserted bj her loving daughter and son in-law, Mary
anil John Nathaniel.

O'HARA-In lnihig memory of our dearlj beloyed

brother, Frank, who passed away *ebruary 21, 1907,

After life'« «tful feier ho sleeps.
1_i-

.
l. LI. I.. »1,.-. .nJ LI.I.FC i""v in,in

Fruncís O'Hura lue} Harkness nephew, and niece,
lion und Irene

SCH-A- -In loting memory of our dear mother and

grindun Miníame Schaiif, who passed awat to the

higher life -etuuiirj 21, 1020 Inserted by Lddt,
Edie, Basil, and Marjorie

SETTRIE-In loving memorj of m5 dear wife and 111}

mother. Lois who departed this life I ibruary 21,

1921 Inserted b) her loting husband, Ro.i, und son,

George

S MY. H -In sad but fond memor) of mt dear hu.bawl

and our father, Henry Sydney, who died at Tamworth,

February 21, 1H-2 Inserted by his wile and

children

S.1-B1.ING - In loting memory
of our darling babj,

hi)ce Glad.» Po>nter Stebhlng. who fell asleep on

Februar) 21. 1922, aged 12 months
Safe in the arms of Jesus

Insi lied bt her loving
luther and mother, brother«,

and lier Auntie Aggie
W »..NI -V tribute of lote to the memory of ni)

dear little grandson, Ernest,
«ho

passed »way ieb

ruin
"1, 191S tier fondly remembered by lila lot-

ing grundiiu 1 E Wattie

Willi .M«_ -In loving memor) of our dear dad and

granddad, I rnert Joseph, who died .ibruary 21,
lOU

.a cling« the iv) to the tree

so our memory clings tu thee
Inserted bl his luting t-on and daughfei ni law, and

trrauiltou 1 tonel. Annie, and Ernest W Uli-HIE.

W11 LI AMI-In loting memor) of mv dear fathei,
I-rntst lo-ech, wtio departed this life lebnuiry -ii,

ll'.l Gum but not forgotten Inserted by lils

loting ron Mbert 1 mist
Willi .MS -In levin-

mellion of our dear did Fnicst
loseph William, tvlio departed this life Februart .!,
Wit 1 hough lost to sight

to niemur! dear In
» rted

li) ids loting daughter »nil son in lu
,

Jrnc.tliic uni George Bush, Last M miami
WOODW .RD- In hung memors. of our dear fathir,

«ho died Icbuurt "1, 1917. Inserted
bj his loting

sen lohn, ibughtcr and son in law, Man and Alick
Mc 11 oil and grandson Leslie

WOODW .RD-In loting memory ni mt dear father
who (lied 1 ebruar) ii. 1(17 Dead but not fir
gotten Inserted 11 his loving ilaugnter, Mr» M.
Barnet 131 Moreheid

street, Redfern

-OUNG- In Kid and loving remembrance _f our di ii

little daughter Florence Vlrtoria, tyho died lebru
try _1. 1,90., Inserted by bec Vat ins ____,«_.

On Active Service.

BARR-In loiing memory of mr de*r husband, «rsl
our father, rriiate Albert E. Barr, late of the 1st

Battalion, who died of illness in England February 21,
1919 Gone, but not forgotten Inserted by his
loiing wife, Alice, alco children and only ton,
Albert

DAVIS -In loy ing memorx of our dear ion and brother,
Norman James died *rbruary 21. 1017, in France

Just a sneet remembrance,
Just a memory fond and tone.

Just a token of affection
To ehoiv we remember you.

Inserted by his loiing parenls. Bisters and brothers,
Gamatiou J.Icnue. Bankstown

JFNNER -Birthday remembrance of dear Bob hilled at
Monte bt Quentin, August 11 1918 Sofelv gatheretl
in in from the highway and hedge«, in from the
place» of sin Fvir remembered by his mother anti

father. Haberfield

MORER-In loving memory of dear Harry, Lieut H
Storer, killed in action at Guedecolirt, February 21,
1917 Inserted by his loung mother, father, sisters,
and brother.

11 ADDINGTON' -In loring memory of William lohn
Waddington, died of wounds in Trance Neyer for
gotten Inserted by his parents and brother, 20
G loy er streit. Mosman,

Vi t* IyS -in loy ing memory of our dear son and
brother, bht Bendinni J Weeks, killed in

action,
Guedccourt, Februar) 21, 1017.

Until the t}a) breaks,
And the shadows flee away

Inserted by his mother, father, sisters, brothers

BETURN THANKS.
Mr and Mrs JOHN J U h.SON, Deianham, 9th avenue,

Campsie, desire to return sincere THANKS to all
relations, friends, and neighbours for cards, floral
trihi les, and expressions of si mjuthy hi their recnt
sid beieauncnt

Mrs tyilRlLN and i AM1LY, of The Croye. Queen street,
AAoollahra, return sincere THANKS to all kind friend»
( r letters, tilegn UIB, cards, and Howl tributes in

their recent sal bneaveanint
Mr AV F GABRIEL and FAMILY, of 0 Trafalgar strcot

Annandale, rcturi their heartfelt THANKS to all kind
friends for telegrams, cards, letters, and expressions
of sympathy m their nient sad benuvemont, also to

Dr H) mc, Annandale, for hie kind attention.

Mr and Mrs. J LLL and TAMIIY, of Beechworth,
Croidon, desire to ntum sincere THANKS to »IT

ni itlves, friends and neighbours for their expressions
of sympath), floral

tributes, letters, cards, and tele

grims .luring their sad bereavement, especuilly thank

nig Mrb Walters, Mrs Crouiher, and their dear sou'»
lioi friends

._

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT.

£5 PER CENT. INSCRIBED STOCK.
CLOSING DATE OP THE LOAN, 1st MARCH, 1923.

Loan wall be repaid at par OB 1st March, 1943, or,
tt the option of the Government of South Australia,

on or after 1st March, 1933.

. ISSUE
".

OF £1,000,000.
PRICE OP ISSUE, £97 PER CENTUM

THE WMMONVVEALTB BANK OF AUSTRALIA

is authorised by the South Australian Government to receive application«,

Loan is issued to provide funds for Public Work», Settlement of discharged midiera, and other purpose».

Interest will be free of Commonwealth or State Income Tax.

Both principal and interest will be a charge upon the Co
»traita.

Interest will be paid on 1st March and 1st September ol each year.

Prospectus and application forms may be obtained from the Commonwealth Bank
of Australia at Adelaide,

Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Perth, and Hobart, or from any member of any recognised Stock Exchange.
Members of Stock Exchanges will be allowed a commission of 40/ per £100 on applications registered by

them and bearing their »tamps.

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

THE GUAPE SEASON:' AN ILLUSTRATED ARTICLE.

COLOUEED SUPPLEMENT-«IN SUNNY AUSTRALIA."

AN ARTICLE ON BOWLS.

THOROUGHBRED YEARLING SALES.

THE PRIME .V1NISTER: Special Portrait of Mr. Bruce,
Prime Minister of Australia, anti Mm, Bruce, taken

shortly aaftcr their arrival in Sidney.

BOWLS: An Bluslrated Special Article.

TURF NOTES: "Milroy'«" Comments on Current Rac-

ing. Finish of the Oakleigh Plate.

WITH THE TIMBER-GETTERS: Ilhistrated Special
Article. Pictures from the Camden Haven and

Myall Lakes district«.

THE VINTAGE: A Special Article on the Wine In-

dustry of M.S.AV., and describing
the scene« in the

vineyards.

COLOURED SUPPLEMENT, entitled "In Sunny Aus-
tralia "

THE LIBRARY: Keyitws of "Giving and Receiving"
(by E, V. Lucas), "Reminiscences" (Lady Batter-

sea), "Our Favourite Musicians" (Sydney Grew),
and other new books.

A KEEN WOOL MARKET: An Article dealing with the

present position and prospect« of the Wool Tratle,

A COMMON CATTLE DISEASE: An Expert Article

(illustrated) on "Lumpy Jaw."

COTTON PESTS AND HOW TO TREAT THEM.

Music «nd Drama-Surf Carnival at Woonona-Query
Club-Current Topics-"Napier LionV Motoring

Notes-Acrostic Comer.

N.S.W. 18-FOOTER CHAMPlONSniP.

RACE FOR THE ALBERT CUP AT BRISBANE.
N.S.W. TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS: Snapshot Bf J. M,

Gregory and others.

LADIES' SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS: Competitor» in
the 100 yard« championship, won by Mis» Walroo!

(N.Z.)
Australian Championships at Perth.

ACCIDENT AT EPPING RACEOOÜRSE: Remarkable
Photograph of the disaster.

QUEENSLAND COUNTRY WOMEN: The recent Confer.

ence at Toowoomba described. Portrait« of UM
office-bearer«,

PLATYPUS BOOM IN NEW YORK: Striking Photo-

graphs in connection with the exhibition of a

Platypus transported from Australia.

WOMEN'S PAGES: New Fashion» from Paris-Portrait«

of Well-known AVomen-Tbe World of Dress-Some
Kitchen Helps-Ascending Mt. Wellington.

CHILDREN'S SECTION: "Cinderella'«" Port Bag Hon-
our Letter-Letters in Brief-Seed Plot-"A tetter

from Illyria," by "Cinderella."

THOROUGHBRED YEARLINGS: Detailed list of Year

lings (with illustrations), to be offered at the forth-

coming (ales.

ISSUE OF 21st INST.-NOW READY.

THE SYDNEY MAIL; PRICE, SIXPENCE.

THE PUBLIC TRUSTEE.
ESTABLISHED lit JANUARY, 1914

(UKDETt STATE GUARANTEE),

AOT&AS <;

EXECUTOB, TRUSTEE, ADMINISTRATOR, ATTORNEY, OR AGENT.

FÜLL PABTÍCIULARS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

« CSutle»e«gh-.triet, SYDNET. (YS613.)
T- W- OAKtlETt. Public Truilee.

TOUR EXECniTOR

THE UNION TRUSTEE COMPANY OF AUSTRALIA

LIMITED
(ESTABLISHED OVER, 36 YEARS),

OFi'ERS SO MANY ADVANTAGES in acting in that capacity th«t you would be well «diiscd to mquiie
of the Company confidentially, and without

obligation, before completing your WÍLL.

COMPANY'S OFFICE, 15 O'CONNELL-STREET, SYDNEY;
AND AT BRISBANE AND MELBOURNE.

DIRECTORS: Hon. James Ashton, M.L.O. (Chairman), W. Ti. Mackay (Vice-chairman), Hon. Sir Charles
_. MacKeU&r, K.C.M.G., M.L.O., Hon. Sir II. A". Braddon, K.B.E., M.L.C., James Kidd, John Mair, R,
M. Pitt.

A. E. NORDET. F.F.I.A., A.O.I.S. (Eng.), Manager.

_SEND OR CALL FOR COMPANY'S FREE BOOKLETS._

PERMANENT TRUSTEE COMPANY OF N.S.W., LTD.
Tbi« Company draws the attention of firm« and individuals requiring capital to the fact'that tt but

TRUST FUNDS TO LEND
on approved «ecurity. Application forma available.

J. W. BARNES, Manager. E. V. T. \YHITTLE, Assistant Manager.

25 O'CONNELL-STREET, SYDNEY.

A LIi EYES ON

QUEENSLAND.

Queensland is the Stat. Hie v. ,ioJe world
is watching-it» progress and ii«

potentialities,
Queensland, with ita wealth, effen

to Sydney Merchant» a wide and profit-
able market for merchandising.

THE BRISBANE COURIER
dominates tills rich Meld "like the sun-

shine." It goes to the thickly-popnlated
areas as well sa to the scattered

places.
Slake it your fir*t line of attack-then
-?tch results.

!

ARBOIt W. FOGG,
N.S.W. Représentative,

I BRISBANE NEWSPAPER CO., LTD.,
D.T. Building», King-gtreet.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The subscription rates to the "Sydney
Morning Herald" and "Sydney Mail" are

as follows:

.'THE SYDNEY MORNTNa HERALD."

Sent post free to any part of the Com-

monwealth.

Per Quarter. £0 0 0

Per Half-year . £0 l8 0

Per Annum. £116 0

Paid in Advance.

"THE SYDNEÏ MAIL."

Subscription, £1/9/ per year.

Paid in Advance.

"Tho Sydney Morning Herald," id p. copy.

"The Sydney Matt," 6d per copy.

To be had of all News Agents and at

Railway Bookstalls.

JOHN F____BF4X * SQHS, JURD.

?f)f ^Plïitfp iWormng fceralto.

WEDI\*T.SD..Y, FEBI-üABY 21, 3023.

ALLIES AND TURKEY.

-».

Much is ttpard nbout the subtlety of the

Oriental, but there is In the character of

the Turk a certain strain of simplicity

which is quite disarming. In a bargain he

resorts to tactics and adopts methods of

persuasión which stultify euch other's

effect, nor is he conscious of any Inconsis-

tency in his behaviour. He tries blustering,

threats, wheedling, and cajolery, and he

tries them nil at the same time. He does

not appear to be aware that the roles of

truculent bully and pathetic suppliant sil

unconvlnclngly on one and the same person

Thus on the one hand, at Angora, Mustapha

Kerna! Pasha utters his dally tirade against

the Allies and calls the world to witness

that Turkey' will never yield. On the other I

Izmet Pasha, who has throughout con-

ducted the negotiations with the Allies on

behalf of the Angora Government, displays

a distinctly conciliatory spirit. His latest

concession Is that Turkey will renounce her

claims in respect of the two battle-cruisers

taken over by the Brltl-h Admiralty

shortly after the outbreak of the war,

and of the deposits of Turkish gold

in German and Austrian banks which

were paid over to the Allies after the Ar-

mistice. Yet these constituted bitter and

much-canvassed grievances. The action'of

the Admiralty has often been adversely

criticised. It is said, indeed, to have been

the thing that finally turned the scnle when

Turkey was coquetting with the Central

Powers. The answer, of course, was that!

if the authorities! thought that there was

even a remote possibility that Turkey would

throw in her lot with Britain's enemies it

would have been madness to present her

with two battle-cruisers of the most up-to

date design. Also it should be remembetad

that at the time the British margin of

capital ships was dangerously small, and

that Britain's need was Immeasurably

greater than that of a neutral Turkey. Still

the Wow to Turkish amour propre was

severe, and the memory of it has rankled.

The gold was part -of certain deliveries of

specie made to the Allies by Germany and

Austria in accordance with the terms of

the Armistice, and it is to those countries)

that Turkey should properly look for reim-

bursement But the amount is small, and

no doubt in view of the Indemnity which

she hopes to get from Greece Turkey

thinks that it is not worth making a fuss

about.

How do these concessions, which cer-

tainly 6how that the accredited agent of the

Angora Government is eager to come to an

agreement with the Allies, square 'with

Kemal's fulminations? Are the latter

genuine or are they merely stage thunder,

intended to impress the gallery?. It is diffi-

cult to believe that Kemal, who is reputed

to be a man of unusual intellectual attain-

ments, really expects thein to be taken

seriously, save by the credulous uplondcrs

of Anatolia. His statements are amazing

alike for their extravagance and for their

sublime disregard for the undisputed facts

of history. Thus he declares with a

? rhetorical flourish that Turkey has "to

settle with Europe the accounts of three

or four centuries, not years." The sugges-

tion that Turkey has been badly treated.by

'

Europe is sheer nonsense. In the first

.place Turkey was an interloper, and for

long continued to be a harsh oppressor.

Then, when Ottoman strength began to

wane, the Great Powers of Europe took

Turkey under their wing, and have re-

peatedly stood between Turkey aud destruc-

tion". It is true that they sympathised with

the national movements which led to the

acquisition of their independence by the

various Balkan States, but the Ottoman

hold on these had become so feeble that it

could no longer be maintained. And the

Western Powers thereafter always stead-

fastly resisted the further dismemberment

of Turkey. Their solicitude for "the sick

man of Europe," misplaced as it proved to

be, became proverbial. They fought his

battles; again and again they stood between

him and predatory Russia; they saved him

from the worst consequences of defeat in

the Balkan war. Turkey owes Europe not

a grudge but a deep debt-and an apology.

To Turkey was extended extraordinary

patience and toleration, for which she made

but an ill return. Moreover, If there is any

Western Power that, has been a good friend

to Turkey it is Britain-Britain whose par-

ticular protege Turkey has been for almost

a century, Britain whom Mustapha Kemal

now speaks of as Turkey's "Implacable

enemy." It is Russia, the hereditary foe

of Turkey, whom he now, by some mys-

terious process of logic, describes as Tur-

key's faithful friend! Fortune makes

strange bedfellows! Of course, at the

moment it suits both to work together and

to pnrade their harmonious relations. They

can offer each other mutual accommodation.

Russia seeks recognition by nnd loans from

tho Allies. She argues that the Allies will

be more inclined to grant these if they

know that Russia has the power to make

matters diilicnlt for iliem in the Near East

by giving an intransigeant Turkey active

support. In the same way the Turks

think that, rather than face a possible com-

bination of Russia and Turkey, the Allies

will offer them more favourable terms. The

question is whether if it actually came to

the point Russia would or could send any

substantial force to Turkey. Military ex-

perts have declared that the Red troop.

have little stomach for fighting beyond
their own boundaries, and the Soviet Go

verúment might well be reluctant to repeat

the experience In the "offensive" against

Poland.
_

I

, ''OCCASION'S LOCKS"

PRESENTED.
? ? -

.Mr. Bruce definitely Avon over bis Sydney
audiences with the addresses be delivered

here over the week-end. Before tiie effect

shrill have quite died away, we would point

n int..... to them--or rnther, a means of

interpreting the spirit of them Into prac

1' '. politics. "1 appeal to Australians,"

hu pa l-l at Monday's lum lieon. "to realise

the greatness of. their oAvn country, and to

snoAV to the world by their actions and their

conduct I heir unshakable belief in its

future. We con only achieve our destiny

If Ave believe In ourselves and In Australia."

All Australians will endorse thal ;
but IIOAV

do we proceed next to act upou It V The

Australian people, ignoring uonipniiwnn!»

with Hie lot of taxpayers in the old country

and Europe, have been tempted to bemoan

their .financial burden!-,' both accumulated

and still being added. But (his burden of

debt, taxation, and unemployment seems

light indeed xvhen compared AVIUI that IAM-IK»

by the people of England and Scotland.

Relatively speaking, Ave in Australia do not

knoAV what industrial depression is. lPro

Iceeding from this standpoint, we psk: Can-

not Mr. Bruce'« address to the Australian

people be extended in some sort as a mes-

sage to the mother country? We owe there

more than a financial debt; Ave look to

Britain so constantly, for security, material

and financial, that some effort in assistance

of the British problem is due from us. What

does co-operation in Imperial affairs mean,

if we cannot contrive some relief to-day?
What benefit to ourselves or any other

people is otherwise the right which we as-

sert to a voice in the councils of Empire?
Mr. Bruce's exhortation to courage and

confidence in our destiny may easily be

expanded to cover all the British realm. The

whole world is still in the grip of dépres-

sion and reaction from the fever of the

war years. But It cannot be denied that

the'British part of the world is in vastly

better case than European Continental
nations, or even, despite some appearances,

than the United States. Its moral standing
Is unappronched by any other nation. Bri-

tain alome is paying her debts. Britain

alone is upholding the League of Nations,

struggling for its young life. Britain alone,

in evidence of good faith, has reduced her

naval strength, and alone among naval

Towers has luid down not a single new keel

since the war. Never before has Britain

been fostering so many new young nations

at one time. But at the heart of the Em-

pire there must be afforded some industrial

relief. In the oversea dominions, especially

in Australia, are vast areas so sparsely

populated that they may be said to be

virgin and empty. If we believe In our

destiny we must offer these" for the relief

of the mother country. The Empire Is

spacious enough to provide every oppor-

tunity for the expansion and development

of its people, socially, Industrially, and

nollticillv.

"An enlightened and educated public

opinion which will ensure that Australia

will act worthily in this critical hour of

her history." This is what Sir. Bruce

pleaded for. It is also the appeal of the

home Government. What is more impor-

tant to Australia than that the strength of

Britain shall be maintained? That strength

is being sapped now in dangerous fashion

by congestion of her man-power and wo-

man-power at the heart of the Empire.

If the British Isles were the only territory

under the British flag,
and any discharge

of surplus population must be to some

foreign soil, then the future of our nation

might indeed be depressing. The capacity

to absorb those surplus people to-day is a

measure of the value of those dominions

to the whole British people. The old coun-

try has during the last two and a half

years spent £120,000,000 in relief of un-

employment As Sir Wm. Joynson-Hlcks

said in December at the Royal Colonial In-

stitute, it would be better for Great Britain,

instead of paying a hundred millions in

unemployment doles, to devote fifty mil-

lions to placing men in a position to make

a career in the dominions. An immigration
and bome-development scheme of adequate
dimensions should offer Australia a splen-

did opportunity to cut down her oversea

debt. Vast amounts of Australian loans

will fall due in London within the next few

years. Might not a considerable proportion

of these be cancelled-an operation which

would vastly improve Australian credit

by the incurring of new obligations in the

Commonwealth towards the settlement of

large numbers of British people? The new

national debt would to such extent at least

be a home debt, paying interest here in-

stead of abroad. Moreover, if big land-

owners combined to set private enterprise

working along with Government enterprise

on such a settlement scheme, local loans

would be the moro easily financed. With

that national effort to which Mr. Bruce ex-

horts us, we are confident that many pre-

sent difficulties would disappear. An

earnest and thoroughly supported land

settlement campaign would inevitably set

in train also k boom in Australian second-

ary industries. Any internal loan floated at

the outset would soon be secured over and

over again. We think the Federal Go-

vernment might well begin its career with a

call to all State Governments to a business

conference for a discussion of some such

policy before Mr. Bruce goes to the

Economic'Conference in London. We dare

not expect that so good an opportunity as

the present will offer itself in this genera-

tion-if ever. "For occasion," as the great
Bacon wrote, "turneth a bald noddle after

she hath presented her locks in front and

no hold taken."

PERSONAL.
.-m

[

At' the annual conference of tb« Public

[Service
Association tho John D'Arcy memorial

prize was presented to Mr. Clarence B. Martin,

I teacher at the Burwood Intermediate High

School, who secured the highest number of

marks at the 1922 course in public adminis-

tration at the Sydney University.

Mr. S. Barnes, the Victorian Minister for

Railways, is on. a visit to Syduey for the pur-

pose of consulting with the New South Wales

Minister for Hallways (Mr. Ball) and the Min-

ister for Lands (Mr. Wearne) respecting the

border railyvnys agreement.

Mr. Arthur Sidney Butler, a member of tho

City of London Corporation, for the Ward of

Portsokeu, arrived from London by the R.M.S.
Ormonde. He was in Sydney three yoars ago

on i. short visit, but proposes on thiB occasion

to make a much longer stay, and will after-

wards proceed to New Zealand. Mr. Butler
has accepted an Invitation of the president
of the Commercial Travellers' Association to

lunch at the Club House on Friday.

The Archbishop of Sydney (Dr. Wright) and

Mrs. Wright, who have been spending a fort-

night's holldiiy at AVarburton (Victoria), are

leturning to Sydney to-morroiv.

Mr. G. P. Jones was appointed a trustee of

the Master Builders' Association at a meet-

ing of that organisation last night. Messrs.

J. T. Turner and J. M. Pringle were elected
to represent the association on the building

trades advisory committee of the Technical

College, and on the advisory committee on

building ordinances (Local Government Dé-

partaient), respectively.

POTTERY WARE.
?

DISABLED SOLDIERS' DISPLAY.

An attractive display is being made in one

of the Park-street windows of Murdoch's,

Limited, of the wares manufactured at the

Disabled Soldiers' Pottery, Redfern, and it is

cAcitlng favourable comment, tho general opin-

ion being that the appearance and finish com-

pare more than favourably with similar im-

ported goods. The works wero startod under the

auspices of the Red Crops Society, the idea

beir.g to give employment to disabled sol-

dier«, and most of the men employed nrà

cases of double amputation. The only ablo

bodled employees are the experts. The Initial

promises were established in York-street In

1921, but only green ware was turned out, the

baking and glazing being done at the works of

Bakewell. Bros., Limited. A few months later

the men
wero removed to the present factory

in York-street, Redfern, and gradually what
ivns practically only an experiment has de-

veloped Into a business proposition. The

output was only about 140 pieces per week,

but the construction of the second kiln has in-

creased this by another 750 pieces.

Colonel Poarce lu the general manager, and
then) is also an accountant, works manager,

foreman moulder, and travelling salesman.
Four men aro employed in the kiln room,

and 12 in the workroom. A midday meal Is

provided for the men at a nominal cost.

This is -mado possible by the fact that the

establishment has its own ^kitchen, presided
over by Miss Clayton, assisted by a Voluntary

Aid. lu the past most of the articles turned
out have been of .an ornamental character,
BUCU as floating bowls, vases, etc., but recently
there has been a largo and varied output of

jugs aud a very fine specimen of teapot has

been moulded, and will, goon be put on the

market. Tho factory ia practically self-con-

tained. In that It prepares its own clay, makes
Its own moulds, and does its baking and glaz-
ing. A certain number of tho employees will
receive a percentage of the profite-when the
business shows a credit balance-and as tho
works extend an effort will bo made to absorb
the disabled men whose names »ppear on thk

waitin« list. _

A UNIQUE PORTRAIT OF WENTWORTH.

ACQUIRED BY THE TRUSTEES OF "VAUCLUSE HOUSE.

.An interesting photograph of the late William Charlea Wentworth has Just been

'

secured by the trustees ot his old borne. ,
In all his previous photographs and paint-

ings the bust only is shown. Wentworth was _ great Australian, and favoured the

tine of Australian-manufactured articles. Historians say that his was a familiar figure

in Parliament House in his rough homespun locally-made tweeds, and from the

photograph which has been acquired by tho trustees this impression of him is most

marked. The photograph is reputod to have been a personal gift from Wentworth

to the late Mr. A. B. Portus, who, half a century or more ago, was head of the

Harbours and Rivers Department, Sydney.

WHEAT POOLS.
-»..

STATE'S LIABILITY.

I

MINISTERSIN DOUBT.

For some time past the liability of the

State to pay the sum ot £740,000 to the holders

of scrip in the 1917-18 wheat pool has been

under consideration by the State Governmout,

but owing to the confusion of the accounts

and the doubt as to whether the payments

can be legally made, and whether the State

is liable, Ministers have been unable to

arrive at a decision. Yesterday the matter

was further discussed by Cabinet, and as a

result the Treasurer (Mr. Cocks) and the

Minister for Agriculture (Mr. Chaffey) were

commissioned to visit Melbourne and confer

with the Australian Wheat Board.
In a statement made at the conclusion of

the meeting of the Cabinet the Acting Premier

said that a report submitted by Mr. Chaffey

setting out the position regarding the pools,

together with a financial statement by Mr.

Cocks, was reviewed. After consideration it
|

was agreed that, in view of the important

financial considerations lnvplved, MeSBrs.

Coclts and Chaffey should visit Melbourne

with the object of meeting the Australian
Wheat Board and further discussing the posi-

tion with them. Steps are to bo taken to

bring about the conference at the earliest

possible moment.

OUR FOREST WEALTH

ILLUSTRATED IN THE "SYDNEY
MAIL." .

THE GRAPE SEASON.
'

THE PRIME MINISTER IN

SYDNEY.

This .week's issuo of the "Sydney Mail" te

an enlarged number, a good deal of space be-

ing required for the details of the thorough-

bred yearlings to be offered hy auction at tho

forthcoming annual Bales. A "Mall" pho-

tographer recently visited some of the big
timber areas in the coaslal districts of this

State, and the result is a splendid series of

very improEBive pictures. Considerable pro-

minence is given the vintage, which is now in
full swing, and in addition to some excellent
illustrations there is a special article dealing
with grape-picking and wlno-niakiug. A

beautiful coloured supplement, well worth

framing, is published, showing a charming

Australian girl carrying a basket of tempting

grapes on her shoulder. An excellent por-

trait of the Prime Minister and Mrs. Bruce

occupies the title page, and there is a group
photograph taken on the occasion of the civic

reception to Mr. Bruce in Sydney, The visit
of the country bowlers to the city has in-

spired an interesting article on the popular
pastime of bowls. Tho 18-footer championship
at Sydney, the ladies' swimming champion-
ships, and the tennis tournament at Sydney,

the swimming championships at Perth, and the
Albert Cup yacht race at Brisbane, are ali

pictorially treated; and there are photographs
of the'Parliamentary cricket match in Mel-

bourne, the accident at the Epping racecourse

on Saturday, and the official opening« of the

Rozelle school 'garden, the Imperial Service

Club, and the Long Keel Golf Club at Colla-

roy.
The "Music and Drama" page contains por-

traits of Mme. Galll-Curcl, the world-renown-

ed singer, and Miss Ailsa Grahame, who is

coming from London to play the lead with Mr.

Garry Marsh in "If Winter Comes." Several
new booka are reviewed in the library page.

Beautiful fashion pictures and many portraits

appear in the AVomen's section, and thorc

is an illustrated account of the Queensland

Country AA'omen's Conference in Toowoomba.

"Cinderella's" pages are, ÜB usual, attractive

to young and old alike.
In the Land flection an expert deals with

lumpy jaw in cattle; "AVarp" is as informative

as usual in lils weekly wool article; and there

is an account of a day amongst the timber-

getters. On the "Outdoor Australia"/ pago
are pictures of a platypus taken from Sydne>

to New York, where it created intense in

terest during the few weeks that It lived anti

waa on exhibition. "Napier Lion," in hin

motor notes, writes about valve-timing, and

"MilroyV turf notes are of particular in-

terest to racegoers and horse-breeders.

"SIC TRANSIT."
_-»

.BY S. ELLIOTT NAPIER.)

"A number of notabilities, including the Queen of the

Belgian., Prince Leopold, and the Dowager bul Una of

Egypt, inspected
Tuta-ikhnnieii _ tomb."

Ho who had worn the great Twin Crowns, now

kept
Hi» tryst with Death; his awful form they

boro '

Unto the tomb; and, 'mid the readied storo

Of garniture, they, stooping, softly stepp'd

Ant) left him there-and for a season wept.

Stark
'

sllenco and tbe darkness held the

door;
The desert hid it 'neath her sanded floor.

Forgotten e'en by seer and by adept,
As down time's long, long lane the ages crept.

Greece grow; and Persia plundered and

forswore,
And Rom; wrought on where these bad

wrought before;
The Arab horsemen in their triumph swept

By Pharaoh's grave, and foul hyenas leapt
Above It, and their hideous banquets tore

And lo! Greece, Rome, and Perfila were no,
more

;

While still, with death-stopp'd ears,

For thrice a thousand years

The' heedless Pharaoh slept!

And now, at last, the -hour hatb struck when
must

The Pharaoh for his solemn secret pay

And know bia age-long Bilenco pass away.

Remorseless bands tear down the hoary crust;

They force the door and broach the doscrt'n
trust.

The hireling mattock and the spade obey
A stranger's will:-a little golden ray

From mighty Amen-Ra, the god august
Ah! How can Pharaoh still believe bim just

Who faili this wa'nton sacrilege to stay?
Breaks in and turns the velvet darkness

groy.

Corruption carno Dot here, nor moth, nor

rust -

'

Only the stranger with bis ruthless lust
Disturbs the monarch where he once held

sway.

And bids him forth to greet the light of

day.
Behold him wtll, ye greatl

.j

The Pharaoh comes in state
*£--. - A

.w^ajgj-A piftta of &_.<;'
I

[LABOUR CONDITIONS. I

TRADE SLACKNESS.

INTERNATIONAL ASPECT.

According to the International Labour

Office, which is allied with the League of

Nations, the total chango of world conditions

caused by the general slackness of trade in

1922 had boon responsible for bringing about

material adjustment In the policies and ac-

tivities of employers' associations. When the

reductions of costs became necessary, the

general tondency manifested ItBelf among em-

ployers to lower wages on the basis of what,
industry could bear rather than on that of

the cost of living; to oppose firmly any

further shortening of the hours of labour;
and to give greater attention to methods of

increasing efficiency aud eliminating waste.

Considerable attention had been de\-oted by
employers', organisations to conciliation Rnd

the prevention of Industrial disputes. The

efficacy of works councils as a means of pre-
venting disputes had been endorsed by em-
ployers in many countries. The general trend

was stated to be centralisation of policy
in conducting relations with the Government
and other countries, coupled with decentrali-
sation in actual negotiations with the
workers.

COOK'S DIARY.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-The suggestions of Mr. Scott Fell la

your issue of to-day relative to tho purchase
of Captain Cook's autograph diary of his first

voyage deserves tho sympathetic attention of

every patriotic Australian. This manuscript
has been in the library at Marton Hall,
Marton-in-Cleveland, Yorkshire, for upwards
of 50 years. In a labourer's cottage on this
estate Captain Cook was bom.

Tho official description of this unique trea-

sure runs as follows:-"Cook-Captain James,
Explorer, 1728-1779, Remarkable Occurrences

on board His Majesty's Bark Endeavour, May
27th, 1768-July 11th, 1771, being the Autograph
Manuscript of tho Diary he kept during his
FlrBt Voyage to the South Seas, about 740 pp.

folio, ono leaf missing in the account of

Tahiti, green morocco, in leather pull-olt
caBe."

It is further described as "a manuscript of

unrivalled interest in the history of Austra-

lian discovery. It was during this voyage,

by far the most important of the three under-
taken by Cook, that he charted the coasts of
New Zealand and the eastern coast of Austra-

lia. For many years the existenco of this

autograph manuscript was unknown to schol-

ars, who were compelled to be content with
the three contemporary manuscript copies
one at Windsor, one in the Public Record

Office, and the third konwn as the 'Corner'

Journal, from which the version printed by

Admiral Wharton in 1893 was chiefly taken.

This copy is now in tho Australian Museum,

Sydney."
It must be apparent from the above descrip-

tion that no manuscript of more profound In-

terest or historical value can ever again como

into the market so far as Australia is con-

cerned. To see such a national heirloom

pnss into the possession of a foreign Power

would bo nothing short of a national tragedy.
Ye£ this is likely to be Its fate unless a very

strenuous effort is made to purchase. I desire

now to make certain suggestions, differing
somewhat from those of Mr. Scott Fell, but

which, on fuller consideration, ho may see

fit to »dont.

The first claim to such a diary Is undoubt-

edly possessed by Great Britain, but UUIGBB

somo very wealthy citizen In the British Isles

comes forward to bid Cook's homeland is not

likely to be a Bcrious competitor at auction.
There is no indication of euch a citizen com-

ing fonvard, iudecd the prospects aro far

otherwise, as the burden of taxation and cost

of living resulting from the war have already

caused the sale by private persons of many

valuable heirlooms. The public institutions

of Groat Britain are not likely to be serious

bidders, owing, again, to post-war limitations.

Australia has the second claim to the diary,
and her most dangerous competitors will be

library foundations and citizens of. the United

States and Canada. Now' it Is extremely

unlikely, for various reasons, chiefly finan-

cial, that any iudividual citizen or any go-

vernment or Institution in Australia will be

even a bidder at the sale, with the exception

of the Mitchell Library, Syduey. It has been

announced in the Press that the trustees of

the rublic Library of New South Wales, who

administer tbe trusts of the Mitchell Library,

have determined to bid at this sale to the

utmost extent of their available resources, and

haA* indeed, despatched the principal librar- |

ian, Mr. Vi'. H. Ifould, to London for thlB very

purpose. This is the only really Important

Australian effort likely to be made. In view»

of the all-Australian character of the re-

markably rich Mitchell Library collection, the

Mitchell bidding IB in reality a national ef-

fort. Any projected support from any Aus

|

trallan Government or from private citizens

should be directed to assisting the effort of

the Mitchell Library. So applied the move-

ment commenced by Mr. Scott Fell is a most

valuable and deserving one. Tho objective

should not be to create a fund as a competi-

tive bidder against the Mitchell Library at

auction, but its a reserve In the event of Mr.
Ifould's present limit proving insufficient. Tne

trustees of the Mitchell Library have very

properly not disclosed to what figure Mr.

Ifould Is .authorised to bid, but it is possible

that on his present resources he will be out-

bid, to the bitter chagrin of all future genera-

tions of Australians.

AA'e should not rest merely on tho extent
of the effort possible through the benefaction
ol' one citizen, namely, the late Mr. D. S.

Mitchell. Every citizen with patriotism and

Imagination should be prepared to do bia

"bit," and the State Government, realising
the national Importance of this record, should
back tho citizen effort pound for pound. Time

is of the essence ia this matter. Let every-

one prepared to help stand out at once from

the ranks, stating lils agreed contribution.
No one willjie better pleased than the trus-

tees of the Mitchell Library to know that
a substantial reserve Is to bo cabled to Mr.

IfouM. Price should not be looked
'

at in

the caBe of a treasure really priceless.
Should Mr. Ifould's present appropriation

be sufficient, then no contributor need be

called upon. If Insufficient, but the further

sum required does not exhaust the contri-
buted "reserve fund, then all contributors
can be drawn upon in the proportion of their

agreed contributions to meet the deficiency
in Mr. Ifould's funds. Mr. Scott Fell may
put me down for a contribution of £50.

I am, etc., I

J. A. FERGUSON,

President Royal Australian Historical
|

Uaivonity-chajpiira, __.!.. -24. _ SasátíPt
~v . ..._«.. ...7>5. Ti.

COMMONWEALTH
LINE.

* ÜTüRE
^COINTBOL: I

Huge Capital Losses. 1
SOME VESSELS TO BE SOLD. 1
The next few mouths are fr.n.hi ,,

great importante for Ihs c LI. "I|

Government line of steamers ,fe
steamship undertaking »Wch _¡. SSf
existence since mir

villi have to r» 'n'*
most critical period of ItsZ« tl'

While the line his nany supporter« !" »Commonwealth P.iHam*nt itTw ,?!
scimr. of the personnel ot the Cabinet a.

__poBCd to tho «tate di .,_______ i. ,-,;,'.>?
various kind, nten nshlp bMl.^ffi.?E\en the most nrdont supporter« of tí.

,

concede that its present
or.anlsatle.

_

*

perfect and the choice that
Iles not far w,

ii bet-teen selling the whole e_t4Prl,,,a going concern or a complet» .»«...i

lion involving the sale of a a go
'S1'

unsuitable ind uneconomical suaÄ
tho wrltint doun to present dav

values el!rrmainder "Whichever course ia »il. Î

hugo, capital lotsen are
Inctitable

'

Tho general manager of the Conmo..,,»Government Uno (Mr H G B Uf_l"Tu
expected lo leavo London in tho near tan,

for Australia .nd hi* visit lo
Au.tn

connected with the future policy of the L
Another Important f .dor in the laatiw.
future of the line is tho

Royal Coram.1
dominded by the Country partv Into iZ
alla tho affairs of the line

"'

Objections to the conduct ot
the Cwnn«.vtealth lino hate been voiced before _»»,"

hers of the Country party and it
li ul

that some of tho Nationalist members ol ft!

Government are opposed to it so thal u_
foreshadowed investigation ii «careel» _«

pected The \lsit to Austnlla of Mr Lark.
has been contemplated for Eomc tia» _.'

waB to have left England before the ti. "

last year, but the delay Is
attributed by ol

cials of the line to tho lengthy period ¿.flat

which he was in close touch with the c_t

terence lines in order to secura the ."i
tlon of the rebate p. stem

NEED FOR REORGANISATION

The need for a reorganisation of
_\_t \___

in the event of its continuance as well ai Iw
rcmo.al from political interference hu " 1

come more and moro apparent Th! oar
concrete proposal put forward so tar to till

'

end has been that of
appointing a board «fi

control
«

One difficulty in connection with lill pol
posai was determining the personnel ol

Iii',

five directors. If the proposal was ilnnttli f

Intended to remove the Une from
pollttah

Influence, it is necessary that no
pdlltttajj

nominees, often associated with such bdliiï

should sit thereon. It was even nore um>>
tial to obtain men of

great ability ani ¿if.i

sight, with intimate knowledge el
ttimtf

conditions; but, at tho same time, It m tit*'

deemed advisable, for obvious reaioa, |»¿
appoint men with tho above qualilcitio»S

who were at the same time "connected »lIÜ ¡

shipping lines in competition with the C«s

monwealth line. This narrowed the fil*
considerably. Some of the men available Iii!1

been sounded, but the affairs of the line
pre-|

judlced their unconditional acceptante ti i i

seat on the board. It was stipulated bj- owl

such, possessed of vast experience o| A«p
trallan and oversea phlpping In all lilli

routes, that Ifefore tho Uno should he hiiJtj

over to a board of which he should bees»!

tho following policy should be adopted:-(1(»

Austral, ex-enemy, and other vessels m-i

suitable for economical trading, to
be toll it!

the best offer; (2) the book value of the li»ï

Bay. liners and other vessels to be retel»
to market value; and (3) that orders be ptal¡

In the best British shipyards for tho ecomal-5
cal construction of ten up-to-date lO.MO-mi

cargo liners, xvlth a speed of 13 koot!, til

with about half their capacity fitted with rt

frigerators, to asblst the Australian meit,

fruit, and butter Industries to re-eilabllik¡

themselA'es in the home markets,
'

A BOARD OF CONTROL.

'

A bill for the formation of a board ol m<¡
tro!, consisting of five directors, was 1st«1;

duced luto the Federal Parliament at til

end ot last session, but with the. eipirj ti

the Parliament, of course, has teen sheluli

Whether the board ever comes Into eiU-!

tence or not, it is admitted by those atsocd-;

ted with the line and by shipping peopli;

generally that this Is lue only ¡oJod polit!.

If the line Is to continue In existence, ant !

at the samo time, prove a national taeüuifi

a real national asset. f

I

The impression amongst those intlaittl'j

associated with the management ot the te- ?

moAjwealth line Is that when Mr. Urida MM jj

to Australia the line will bo handed mti> t

his complete control for twelve month to'5

ing this period he will have to elf eel
iii

II-*?

organisation, and demonstrate that tit tel»H

can be carried on under post-war conMtoï^B
to the benefit of Australia. iU

In tho event of Mr. Larkin being ginns-??

fettered control, it is regarded as certainllit W

the headquarters for Australia would be n> S

moved to Sydney, as tho most importait ship- ¡jH
ping centre of the Commonwealth, and that ?

many steamers would be disposed of. AM¡! ^R
those would rank the D and E class ittameií,«

which, though they may have served to io«« ?

shipbuilding in Australia, as trading uilUH

are failures under present condition!. M

UNSUITABLE A'ESSELS. 'H
Tho D and E class steamers

nuobtricl

sixteen, represent an Iritanco ot the iW]
vantages under which the management tai

been placed through political
Interfere».*

These vessels, some
of which ara not iiij

completed, were laid down by the ConT«-:

wealth.Government to establish sMpbutWt'--.

Second only to the wooden ships in
eipenji «j

construction, the vessels nore tranflemi».?

the Commonwealth Line at extreme prl«,

without their suitability as trading units

¡Wj,
considered. Some figure in the books ol >?>

liuo at over £30 per ton, and are worn
j

moro than £7. This, hoyieyer, I«

»J1
j

only defect, for many other vessels I» i

world are high-priced With a dead«! I

capacity of 5500 for tho largest of t«ei»iP.,

thotr earning powor is insufficient lor i"i

heavy running expenses entailed bi»''i
ber of crew requlied under the 'W ^

Art and the high rates of pay,
«Ml» .

:

coal consumption and low turn of speedipri<.,

elude them from becoming parable Mi*.

Under other than AtWraliin
¡>f'c ...']!

loyver runnlog eipenses, they might be »<Jj

vessels of the fleet may never go hi sea P ,

as trading units. Included In this lot")

some of the «venteen ex-encmy A««*'«'"I

the position of some of the AuMrti «a iii

which were put chased In »16 by Mr IA*

Hughes, is little better. Amone
the ej-tn«

vessels is, for instance, th- Aralon.
* «?

¡

since December, 1121, has been aid IP «
¡

Melbourne. This vrn-cl is nearly
«Tcir'Tj!

and was due for her second! M
-|

>

survey last year. To
P«»*»«.*"*', ;

boilers would have to be T^'°f_Z.'
expenditure necessary to permlt of

»"PJL ;
ing a seagoing vessel Is estimate »li.-*

As her outside yalue then would be ,. I

£30,000, it is obviously better
P°''£ «£

her to shlpbreakeis. Hence the d riT

ness of selling many steamers at He »<?

oler.

BAT LINERS.

The five Bay liners, which are the.bert
]*

sels of the fleet, and aro emin« ly g
to the Australian trade,

have cost a»

£1,250,000 each, but thelv P"f"WJ.t"re-
is estimated at not over £« JP«
sent high book values, *mking i«T«

\.

eaten up hy depreciation, 1««""««'"
f _

te! est charger, assuming Ita jrwl ¡,
made for the latfr. The

policy
o' .

"

down is the only one which,»HI
brijrft

|

on to a sound basis. In Ihe « o

B«f
alone It would invobc a capital low «'

,

£4,000,000. The losses on the
0 and fit

vessels at about £7 per ton
<\h ^J"

secured only with difficulty 'or tim""
"|,

sels In England), would aroouot
»o

£2 000,000.
The average book ulue ol

ex-encmy steamers Is oyir £10 por lo

stands at £17), and the Aubtra class ran

at from £10/16/ to £18/11/ per Ion. »b»

present-day value varies from BO/
to *

ton. so that writing down to » »

price or realisation IV^'Ä»»
entail a total loss for th« Common »

Government line
of steamers o' at i

£8,000,000. Whether to «rl e down w
J,

so that it may carry
on piofltabö.

»J*
«",

some of the losses to be made up. or i

the loss right away is the essence
of tue p

Jem "of the line's future.

PICTURE FILMS. 1

IN CHURCH AND SCHOOL. 1

MR. OAKES LOOKS AHEAD- 1

WEST MAITLAND,
W** I

an up-to-date theatre capable o ac^
dating 1700 people,

«'"^t,,,-- .heatr«,

in High-street, by tho
_"»¡VOM _M -M«1

Ltd., emphasised the
«'«t/fX,«w-«*w

usefulness in the social «f°
°/'"*"_ ,

that »UU lay before th.
c1Tl0,f/o

,.!

The time was not far
distaTI,

,..

when they would bave to ador'
«

rf (l

graph film- as part of th. «luca
eyed ,h,

rising generation.
ri*lo,h",^n. matogr-pk,1

? they would soon adopt ."
«'", Am_.|.. t»]

their church«,
.jtt

e

PeoPjo

° IA«
^ "

already done. The onurcn.a

. M« *___-* -.fr-****««
-^

/
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